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DearCommitteeSecretary

RE: INQUIRY INTO BALANCING WORK AND FAMILY

I am writing to requestthat we may makea supplementarysubmissionin relation to
thematterof theneedsof infants andbabiesandwork family balance.

In late March. SteveBiddulph publishedan importantnew book in the UK in which
he set out the most recent findings of major longitudinal studieson the effectsof
ehildcareon infants and young children. This research,and Biddulph’s presentation
of the issue, is highly pertinentto the Inquiry.

In RaisingBabies Should tinder ThreesGo To Nursery?, Bidduiph discussesthe
variety of studiesin attachmenttheory, brain development,cortisol ( a physiological
measureof stress),emotionaldevelopmentand behaviour.

Biddulph explainswhy he haschangedhis position on the benefitsof child careasa
result of thesefindings which show harmful effects on the under threeage group’s
brain developmentand developmentof empathyandtrust. Biddulphexplainshow the
problematic impacts of childcare on infant and early childhood developmentare
foundeven in very high quality institutional childcareGenurseryor daycare)settings.
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Bidduiph draws on the findings of a rangeof important studiesincluding:

• NICHD (National Institute of Child Health and Development) NICHD (ed),
Childeareand ChildDevelopment,Guiidford Press,2006 and

• The UK EPPE study, Kathy Sylva, Edward Meihuish, Pam Sammonsand Iram
Siraj-Blatchford, Effective Provision of Pre-schoolEducation, Institute of
Education, 2004,London

Bidduiph hasmade available to Australian readers a list of referencesfor a range of
important studieson childcare impacts. This referencelist is attached.

In addition Bidduiph draws on hundreds of conversations with carers, directors,
parents and other professionalsas well as his own observationsof a variety of child
care facilities. He citesfavourably the work of Australian retired child psychiatrist,
Dr Peter Cook, and the recent book by Anne Manne, Motherhood,How We Should
Carefor Our Children? 2005;AlIen and Unwin; Australia

Bidduiph’s book provides an excellenteasily accessibleguide to the growing body of
recent researchshowing damaged social and psychologicaldevelopment in children
who enter nursery “too much, too early, too long”.

He arguesthat new brain researchgivesus a much clearer understanding of infant and
early childhood neurobiological effecta of secure and responsive attachment
relationships betweena child and their parent or other loving attachment figure. In
this be echoesthe important work of Anne Manne in discussing what happens
betweenparent and infant in a loving relationship.

We submit this material as highly relevant to the matters before the Inquiry Into
Balancing Work And Family. Bidduiph makes a strong casefor proactive policy
redirection so that the balance between work and family is viewed over the time
frames relevant to infants, young children and their parents.

We believe that families and children will be best served if their needs for strong,
loving and constantattachment relationshipsare recognisedin public policy settings.

Bidduiph points to new policy shifts in the UK and someEuropeancountries that may
better enable parents to carve out sufficient time from the span of their working life
for caring for their own children. Bidduiph is not calling for primary carers to be
relegated to the “mummy track” but is arguing that it is important that we enable
families to find real solutions that balancework and career aspirations with the needs
of young children to be cared for primarily by their parents over the life span of each
family. He, like Anne Manne and PeterCook, is arguing that policies that have the
effect of encouraging more and more young children into care will have long-term
detrimental impacts on our society and our economy.

AFA- COMMflTEE SECRETARY-Re Submission of Steve Bidduiph’s Work to Inquiry Into
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The main purse of this Supplementary Submission is to emphasise the importance
of the growing body of importantfindingson the detrimentalimpact of childcareon
infantsandyoungchildren. Hencewe wouldarguethatparentswhoaspireto carefor
theiryoungchildrenin thecontextof closefamily oughtto be stronglysupported.As
childrengrow older,parentingdemandsbecomelessintensiveandparentsareableto
find additionaltime for otheractivitiesincluding greateramountsof paidwork.

Howeverwe believethat it is importantto emphasisethatthereis alsogrowingsocial
scienceevidenceidentifying clear links to healthy developmentaloutcomesof the
active, involved presenceof parentsin the day to day lives of older children and
adolescents. Whilst many parentsand families gain greatpersonaland financial
benefits from parental participation in the paid workforce, most parents have
indicatedconcernsaboutmaintainingsufficient spacein their day, weekandyearfor
the parentingresponsibilitiesand family involvement they feel is necessary.Many
families haveexpressedfrustrationswith the time pressuresthey feel impacting on
theircapacityto betherefor theirchildren.

In a rangeof studiesit is becomingevidentthatschoolagedchildrenandadolescents
needinvolved responsive,authoritativeparentswho areengagedin active guidance,
monitoringandsupportof theirchildrenandteenagers.

Studies have highlighted important links betweena range of outcomesand the
frequencyof sharedfamily dinnersexperiencedby adolescents.Frequentexperiences
of shareddinners are associatedwith feelings of family connectedness,enhanced
confidencein parentalsupportandwith low incidenceof behavioural,psychological
oremotionalproblems,substanceabuseandsexualinvolvements.

Clear positive links have been shown betweenthe amount of unsupervisedtime
experiencedby teenagersand a rangeof problematicoutcomessuch as substance
abuse,lower educationalattainment,antisocialbehavioursand sexual involvements.
Another study showsthat at least some typesof non-parentalsupervision,such as
involvementin sportin which coachesaresupervising,maynotbe helpful to the well
beingof childrenif parentalandfamily involvementis minimal.

Responsiveparental involvement is strongly related to improved educationaland
behaviouraloutcomesandemotionaldevelopmentin both childhoodandadolescence.

Parentalcapacityand willingnessto be availableto help with problemsolving, to be
availablefor talking, listening, guidanceandotherfonnsof supporthasbeenshown
to be linked to betteroutcomes.

AFA- COMMITtEE SECRETARY-Re Submissionof SteveBiddulpWs Work to Inquiry Into
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Parental capacity to engagein authoritative rather than controlling or permissive
parenting styles is also linked strongly to optimal outcomes. Authoritative and
responsivemonitoring of children and adolescentshas been shown to be linked to
positive developmental,educationaland behaviouraloutcomes.

A summaryof someof the researchand referencesis listed in Attachment2.

In Australia there has been much discussionover the last few years of worrying
increasesin the incidenceof a range both poor physical and psychologicalhealth

outcomes,poor educational outcomes,substanceabuse and behavioural problems
amongstchildren and adolescents. ProfessorsFiona Stanley, Sue Richardsonand
Margot Prior have raisedthis issueas a matter of urgency in Children of the Lucky

Country (Pan McN4illan 2004).

We submit that, in the light of all thesefindings and other studies,families further
along the life span, with school age children and adolescentsalso need to at least
maintain or even improvetheir capacityto give time to day-to-dayinteractionswith
their children. In additionwe believethat it is crucial thatan appropriatework family
balanceaccommodatemany weeksin theyearfor sharedfamily holidayexperiences.

The kind of work andfamily balanceour children needwill changeover the life span
of individual families. Particularly intense parenting demands need to be
accommodatedinto this balancefor youngfamilies. The needsof children for close,
involved and responsiveparentingdoesnot stop at the ageof threeor upon school
entry. An appropriatework andfamily balanceneedsto accommodatethe changing
needsof children,adolescentsand parents.

An appropriatebalanceis one that makespossiblefamily life that is generallyhappy,
generally relaxed and fulfilling for all members. Over the life spanof eachfamily,
this balancemust accommodatethe needsof infants, children and adolescentsin such
a way that their life chancesarenot compromisedfor lack of parentalinvolvement.

AFA COMMITTEE SECRETARY-Resubmissionof SteveSidduiph’sWork to Inquiry Into
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Accordingly we ask that this supplementarysubmission together with Steve
Biddulphs Book and the referencesguidesset out in the attachments(including Dr
PeterCooks book) be allowed into evidencefor the considerationof the Committee
in regardto this mostimportantinquiry.

ATTACHMENTS accompanyingthis submission

I )ReferenceList for Raising Babies - Should Under Threes(Jo Th Nursery?2006,
Harper Coil ins UK available at -http:f www.stevebiddulph.com/siteJ’iles/raising-
babies-references.pdf

2)ReferenceList for research showing links between parental involvement and
availability andoptimal outcomesfor schoolagedchildrenand adolescents

ALSO ENCLOSED:

SteveBiddulph,Raising Babies- ShouldUnder Threes(Jo To Nurservt2006;Harper
Collins UK ( and available through Amazoncom) -only supplied to Committee
Secretary

Dr PeterCook, Earl>’ Child Care Infrnts and Nations at Risk, 1996; News Weekly
Books; Australia.

YoursSincerely

/
/
/

AngelaConway
Spokespersonand Victorian Vice President
AustralianFamily Association
September13 2006

U Hon lronwyn Bishop(Chair)
Mrs Julia Irwin MP (flop. Chair)

Hon Alan CadmanMP
Ms Kate Ellis MP

Mrs Ka\ ElsonMP
Mr Da id EawcettMP
Ms JennieGeorgeMP

Mrs Louke MarkusNIP
Mr Harr\ Quick MP

Mr KenTicehursi Mi’

AFA- COMMITTEE SECRETARY-ReSubmissionof SteveBiddulplVs Work to Inquiry Into
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ATTACHMENT 1- EXTRACT AND REFERENCES FROM RAISING

BABIES: SHOULD UNDER-3SGO TO NURSERY?BY STEVE BIDDULPH

Too early, too much, too long

Parenting guru SteveBidduiph enters the childeare debatewith a broadside on
nurseries,and demandswefind a way to allow womento work without sacrificing
their children.

It began30 years ago with a phonecall. A friend, a young mother, is on the line,
distraught.Its her first day backat work afterfour month’s maternityleave. Her little
boy is at a nearbynursery,howling. She is howling too. I’m about to say: “He’ll be
fine,” but insteadI askhow shegot to this point. Shetells astory that is very familiar
to me now, 30 yearslater. Her husbandand her bosswant her back at work, and her
peergroup are all doing the nursery thing - but in her heart, she has neverreally
asked,what do I want?And it’s takenthis separationto find out.

By the end of that day, and with no prompting from me - for in thosedaysI was an
advocateof ‘quality care’,sheis backhome, and doesn’treturn to work for 18 months
more. And I am launchedon ajourneyof concern.What do we do to parentsin our
society?We think we are freeto chooseour lives, but pressuresfrom all around,not
least the housing price crisis facing the UK, mean women, like men, are just as
enslavednow aswhenfeminism first stormedthe barricades.Thetyrant haschanged,
but the choicesarejustaspoor. And then there’sthe babies,lying in rows of cots,then
milling about in garishrooms throughtheir toddleryears,achingfor one specialadult
to love them.Twelvethousandhoursof this beforethey set foot in school.

Childhoodtoday is nothing like it was for precedinggenerations,especiallyfor very
young children. In 1981, only 24% of mothersretunedto work beforetheir baby was
one.Todaythe figure is over70%, with 95%of fathersworkingfull-time. As aresult,
almosta quarterof a million British children under threeattend a day nurseryfull or
part-time.

Day carewas originally intendedfor threeand four-year-olds,but its use hasspread
downwards;some babiesare now put into nurserieswhen they are a few weeksold.
The hours have got longer too: throughout the industrialised world, millions of
children underthreearein nurseries10 hoursa day, five daysaweek.This largescale
groupcareof the very young hashappenedwithout prior research(comparedwith the
invention of kindergarten,which was designed with child developmentneeds in
mind).
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Daycare,nurseries,home carersand nanniesare an absolutenecessitygiven our
newly hurried lives. Day nurseriesare an attempt to slot messy and needy young
children into the new economicsystem,while at the sametime reassuringus that it is
goodfor them,socially andeducationally.Nurseriesaremarketedso well that parents
at homehaveevenbegunto feel that theyare notas goodfor theirbabiesandtoddlers
as ‘experts’ might be, despitethe fact that these‘experts’ may well be teenagerswith
minimal qualifications,who fell into this line of work. The critical, rarely mentioned
coreof nurserycareis that our children will be looked after in bulk - on a 1:3 or 1:8
ratio, compared to 1:1 at home. Like McDonald’s fast food, we can enjoy the
convenienceof drive-through;throughthe miracleof massproduction.

The rapidadoptionof nurserycarein the early yearshasbeen a social experiment;a
gambletakenby millions of parents.The resultsof theexperimentarenow emerging.
The first generationof babiesraisedin this wayarenow enteringtheir teensandearly
20s.

Most western industrial countriesare reporting record levels of young peoplewith
mental health problems. The proportion of teenagersin the UK with behaviour
problemshas doubledsince 1980; the proportion with anxiety and depressionhas
risen by 70%. The incidence of attention problems, violence problems, eating
disorders,and of binge drinking and other addictions has also risen dramatically.
These are not poverty-stricken children, lacking education, healthcareor food;
affluent children are equally representedin this problem generation.In the past 10
years, researchershave learned that a baby’s brain grows whole new structuresin
responseto the love and affection, and caring firmness,given during its first two
yearsof life. If this kind of intenselove is not given at the right time, theseareasof
the brain do not developproperly.This is perhapsthe most vital message:children
raisedwithout sufficient loving caredo not fully becomethe humanbeing theywere
meantto be.

in the 1990s, becauseof the critical importanceof the whole question and the
widespreaddisagreementamongexperts,a numberof governmentswere persuaded
that somethinghad to be done. In the US, Britain and half a dozenother countries,
large long-termstudieswere set in motion to try and establishthe truth. Wasnursery
careharmful?And if so, underwhat circumstances,andwhy?
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